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out of' aceount, ive Sund lu north*castcrni Asia an extensive group
or' languages spoken by the peoples whouii Dr. Lathaini has elassed
as Peuinsular M loigolidoe, latiguages tuit in :d1. tlicir leadiug

luattures are Turaniail. Such are the KoikThccithe
JCiiitcha.tdaile, Corcon, Aine and< Japanese, conccrning wvheh Dr.

Lathain says: Il &Y have a gencral glossarial counectio, w'itlî
ench othei' ; the graininatical structure of only one of thei, Mie
Ja1)anese, being knowu" HJe abc) adds II What applies tu the

lagai f the Puinsular tribus applis to their phyàm'sieappear-
auce ds.

It bei g.ranted that the Iruoquoizs, Dacutahs and Chuoctaws
rcTuranian,) to wlticli oftUic Turanian classes, Finniie, Turkic,

Munglie, Tungusie, Dravidiau, or Peninsular, do thcy beloug ?
\vere tlîey very ancient peoples lilce the Peruvians. gr:iiar
cuuld iot. seille the qestion, owing te changes that have takcu

place ini the systeis uW soie Turanian lagae.Those changes

pinipafly alfect the prunoun. Thius l)r. Edkins points out the
fAt that hu the ilongol class alune the Buriztt renders IlJ ki)l '
by' affina-1, w~hilc ithd tie liasteru îMongol it is bi-alana ; the

prunoun bcing in the one cose termnal, in the other a prefix.

Dr. Edkins regards the later as the older terin, but, apart froum
die analugous case presented i a emnparisýon of the Latin Nvithl
its niodemn represeutatives, thie occurrence ef thc ulun<r-p:j formn
ini the ancieut dialees of l>er scenîs tmo gve it; dm prior daitn

to antiquity. Nowv tie Iroquois, D:mcotmh, and Choctaw systemis

pres ixte peî'5uîîî prnoumîs. Iu the Finnie, Turkic and Dra-

vidiau Turaniant classes the preneun is terminal, as in the Quichua,
of l'cru. In sonie of thc Mlongol dialets, in the Tungusie and

Penisular ecasses, thc pwroun occupies dic saineiuitical position
as in the North Aumreican languages, of Turanian orgin. But

Dr. lAthîni says I lu nis inost typical forma the Anicrican Indian

is not 2 Mongol in physegnumny"; and certaily none of the tribus

we are nom- considcring luave anything in cemunon with the Tl'n-
gus, apart froin a coiunon grammatical systein. Once more I
quote Dr. Latharn : Il the opinion of the present writer, tic
P-leninsular lamîguages agrcc in the general fauet of bcing more
c]ese]y akin to those of' Amnerica than ainy other." ilany writcrs
on tlic Tlhuktchi-Koritks of the Peuinsular arcs hiave coin-
parcd dheni Ai Amnerican tribes, suchl as Von Ma.ish i vo
says: "1 hcy arc distinguishcd fromi the aotier Asizatie races by
their nature and piysiog-,noimny, uvieli appears to ine to resenîble
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